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QUEST ION OF PAT€ST INE

I have the honour, in ny capaclty as Ctrairrnan of the Arab croup for lhe nDnthof De cenber 1982, to enclose herewith a.Letter dated 3 Decenber 19g2 fron the
Paleatine Liberation organization. rtre content of lhe letter is relaeed to the
dePlorable and inhunan condi.tion of the paLestinians and r€bahese aretained byrsrael in the Ansar cohcentration caq).

It ttould be highly appreciated if you could circulate the 1etter as anofficial docurent of the ceneral Asse[6ly under agenda ltem 31.

(Signed) Ahmed MUFAREH
Ctrargd d 'Mfa ire s

+eter dated 7 December 1982 fron the Charqd d'Mfaires a.j.. of

82-357r5 0337r (E)
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AXNEX

on insttuctians of Yasset Arafat, Chairman of the Executive

conrnittee of the Pafestine Liberation organization. I am requested

to bring xhe ioTTawing to gouT lrFst uzgent aXtenLion'

IsraeJ-i so-ldje-rs at the Ansar concenttation camp in soutjlern

Lebanon I tvlere sone 5-6,000 Pa-lestinjans and Lebanese are being

detained, kilied two Pa-Zestjnjans and wounded four othets gesxerdag '
Ar .I-srae-lj spokesnan cTained that the ki7)lng.had occuffed when an

Israefi so-ldie:' xriggered his gun.

lhe IsraeTj Hebrew d.ai7g Davar, on 29 Noveaber l-982, repotted

on the harsh cond.itions Pa-testixjarls and Lehanese ptisoners face in

the Ansar concentraiion camp. 45 prisonets are tlous€d to one tenx'

and exposed to tl]e se!'ere cofd and tain| weather of southetn Lebanon'

Davar reEprted that the puxposefuJ psgchalogical and phgsicaL pressure

on the prisoners has c'reated a/] atmospher€ of tensian which couJA

expfcde at an9 time. The Davar cotrespandent repotted that boxh sick

and eld.erlg peopLe were imptisoned, and one pti-soner was 80 geats-o7d'

Tlte situation ir tj]e rsrae_li occupied Pafestinian tettitories continues

to esca-lafe with incteased -rep-ressjve measutes against PaJestinians in

the accupied west Banl- foTlowing a massiye deronsttation to nark Intetnaxiona.T

Dalt of sojiCar;Lg with the Palestjnjan PeoPfe.
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.rn Ranalf a-h, tile rsrae"Ii niJixatg govetnox issued otdexs on 30

No\,embex, Cf}sing the Bogs Secondatg schoof and the Tea?hets Txalnlng

Center fot tltxee q/eeks.

In Al-Bita, occupataon authotities impo'seri a cutfew on the cownetciaT

cenxer. 200 PaLestinr-an women ftom Bethlehenl and the nei<lhbouring A7

theisha camp, Here deta.ined at the office of xhe IsraeTi nil itarg gcvernot

from xhe morninq of the 29 ilovenber untiT Late in the evening ' for

paxticipating in tj]e denons tratiors narking InLetnational DeE af solidazitg

with the Pafestinian PeoPle.

In Beit Jala, t:ile occupation aut'horj't:ies issued ol.dtis ll:e"ent-zng

40 sXudents at the Vacatianat Schoa) fron' attending c7a5e2s'

I-s:raeJi oc,cupation authoriti€s ar"rest€d a ?]:oap of P'li''stinit'.s

i' the town. of Tulkatem 3n Lhe 2 i.Cenlber, c1a'ir,:i'r:9 thax t'heg j]ad .been

active against the cccupation during tJ:e pasf three geats irt :l'cj Arj''/ '
Ptah Tikva and F.anana ' The acclpaEion autfiotjt-ies derno-lisjled l]ilE of

the detaineFi's home, and seaLed axot'her one'

In Haifa .:]:ve pa]estinians i,'ere aarested todaU ' iheq vete nei1be r5

cf a conrnitte€ opposed tc the Jsr"trel i invasiott of Lebanon ' Aa Istaeii

spo,kesnan sa jd those a.r.::ested ire re distrjlu xing pamPhlet3 aEai'isx l:ht?

(lcc pation aut,ho-rjtji?s. fhe panphl'ets catl-ied tar a demonr-:tretior eg'-i:iist

the fsrae-ii in!'asion of Lebancn.

P-lease accept, Excel|enc'i, Ehe assurances of mg highest €r-fe€{i '

,---, ,,, i I
-:/' ,, | -r

'fiil}:L'i',"i
lemennnt Observer


